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PAIILIAMENTARY REVIEW.

DomiNox.-The debate ou the cenaus returns, which, was led off by Sir
Richard Cartwright, waa one cf the keenesi and bittereat et the session.
Sir Richard clainîed ltat the emcall increse cf population wüs due te the
poiicy cf the gevemuent, and said that he had long ago prophesied this
recuit. Hle vas cf the opinion that a majority cf the exodians wert Libernis,
sud thia would account for the con success cf the party at thc polis. Hot).
Mfr. Raster ridiculed the atatements cf Sir :Richard Cartwrighit and pointed
out that the wbole tendency cf modern dtvilization was towerds aggregations
of population ic industriel centres. He believed thai te tht goveromeci'm
policy vau due the very satisfactory increase in the populations iu Canadian
citiceanmd toves. Wilh the introduction cf labor saving muachinery, ne
great Iccrease cf population vas likely te be observed in agricuitural
districts, but lic thought that the ccxi decede would show uip well for the
Nortbwcst territoties. Msny cîher speakers tank part in this debate, but
their speeches were for the most part reproductions cf tbose of the leaders.
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's resolution cocdemnîug the governreni's poiicy
vas defeated by a majority cf 22, the vote standing, for the resolutice 8r,
againat il 103.

Some deubt having arisen as tb tbe position of Sir Htctor Langevin,
Sir joôhn Thompson hem informed the house that the resignetion, cf the
utinister cf Public Worku bas been formaliy accepted. The opposition
believe ibis te be an indication that the party have drcpped Sir liecter, but
the geverumuent bais given ne sign te warrant ibis conclusion.

Ou tbe introduction cf the item cf supply, 85,ooo as the salmry cf a
Canadian agent in Paris, lte Opposition critirized the expeuditure as being
useless and barren cf recuits, aud Mr. Foster bas assured the Commors
that the Goveremmnt will taire the inatter int conaideration during tbe
receas.

As yei there la ne indication as te the date cf the close cf the session.
To tbc cisjority cf the members the long protracted sittîcg ctears.dircî
pecuciary loss, sud bence it fa net surpri8ing te find ae troug feeling in favor
of au iccreased icdemucity.

Judging frozathe reports as to the investigations being catricd on by bhe
several Parliactectary comcuittees, Ottawa vould just now be bette: cff for
allercules. The civil sesvice is hadly demoralized, and it-will require very
great akill and promptness on the part cf the Goverement te disinfect the
service before injcry is done te the Conservative party. I bas been proved
beyccd question that contracter anmd althers doing business with tht
departments bave had ta pay percentagea te individuals or te the secretaries
cf, oltical orgacizaios. Premier Abbott proposes te check tiu wrong-
duing by enacticg legislatim which wiii, place lte wrong-deers within
reach cf ihe lav. All parties are înterested in seeing that boodliug is put
dewn, and..we therefore trust that Premier Abbctt's remedy may bc short,
sharp and decisive.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscrlbers remltting Money, cither direet te the office, or 14hrough Av'ontil will fina
a reeelpt for thé amount inclosdi in tiheir nezt paper. All remittauc ehout< bo made
payable te A. M1itasBraser.

A part cf the abute ai the Grain Elevator feli duriug the sîorm on
Ilonday nighi.

lTe capital stock cf the Wilmot Spa Spring Company bas becc incrcaaed
-by a second issue of tioo,ogo.

lTe Lieut..Goçemnor cf New Brunswick will opta Canada's hnterna-
tional Exhibition at St. John on tht 23rd inat.

The harvesl of tht Nortbvest bas nearly eh hotun safely gamaered without
injury frein (rost. We Canadians have especial cause for thankfulness ibis
year.

McLean, the man wke stabbed Johnson ai Hubb3rd's Cove picnc about
a fcrtuighl ago, kas not yet been fouad. Tht delay in servicg the warrant
for bis arresi gave hlm time ta skip.

Poatmaster-General Haggart made iu the House a few days sgo an
indignant deciai cf the charges cf immerality meado againsi bim. If ihese
charges t.me (aise, Mr. Haggmrt bas been a niuch slandered mac.

IL is nci,~ expected tait Bisliop Courtney wiii be able te ret-u te Nova
Scotia tii yaar, bis healt bheing stli very poor. On the~ advice c! te
loading London physicians be wlill spend several menilis iu a southeru
latitude.

Tht steamer .BZuehiZ, belonging te lte Yarmouth and Shelburne Seant.
abip Compî0y, is ta run excuraions te Bledford and Northw est Arm, etc. for
sotec tinte. Mr. Ja. Wood, Central Wharf, bas bcen mppointed the
ste=ame agent bere.

Mm,. Enas Stokes was seriously injured by te train ai Arnherst on
Friday laut. Tht unfortunate woman vas ecdeavoming te drive a cow from
the track whea sIte was struck by tht locomotive, aud sustained injuries
which, may resuit latally.

IMesora. A. &. W. Mackinhay bave pubhished a ncv foldicg map of Nova
Scotia sud Cape Bretcn, cowpiled (rom recent surveys. Tht murkings are
distinct, sud il fa cf a convenitut uize for pockct ue. Mesis. Mackinlay
have cur thanka for a copy.

Lut Satnrday afternoon tht handsouie residenCO cf .Alexander Stophen,
Rockwood, ai DutcIt Village, vas gutted by fire. Tho top story and tht
roof vert coutpleiely burned, and the resi cf the bouse vas ruined by smeke
and water. Nearly aIl the furniture was suvcd, and if tht fire englues Itad
~inved ready for work and goce te Mr. Doull'a pond firat instsd of tht
u*ller one It vent toi tke building might have becu aaved,

Sunday last was the hundrcdth and forty.'fiast alitivertary of the open.
ing of St. Pau?a Churcb, Halifax, for divine service. The sermons bath il
the morning and evcnicg were prcached by Right Rev. Mauride B:tIdwic,
]3ishop cf Huron. The collections were for the repair fund.

The Blritish farmeral delegates bave been ta'kingiu the Annspolia Valleyi
and are perfcctly delighted with what thcy have seen. At the end of thé
nionth, exhibition time, they ought te be able to gitthcr saime idea cf what
the country can do in the agricultural line whcn they viit the fairs.

The dungeon of the St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary la muid te be equ il
te the Ilblack hole cf Calcutta." IL is situated in the cellar, and the day.
ligbt neyer reaches it. The unfortunate prisoner who ia put there fut
breach cf prison dicipline is kept there au long as the *arden desires.

James Moore, father cf the litile boy who was drowned in Mulgravc
Park, Richmond, eevermi m)ntbea go, ictends te sue the city for $i5.ooo
demiges. Il is alleged that the accident was causcd owing te the city's
neglect te have the pond properly fenced in. The blarne appears te lie
aomnewhere between the railway and the city.

Mr. Louis C. Elson, cf the fl)ston .Adverhur, who pmssedl sorne severc
strictures upen Halifax after two days of rainy weather, rcturned and found
it Illooked rather pleasant " vhen the siu vrai shiming. eopIle 'should
neyer permit themselvea be put in print imnpresions received auriog a bail

speil of.westbcr, for no place ta ai such a time liable te give a correct idez
cf its attractions'.

The Sc. John Bun cf Wcdnesday the and mast., says: IlHundreds of
people assembledl at the Corporation pier yesterday morning te sec the big
ship Canaïda taire ber departure for Liverpool. She Laikes 1,580,Soe (cet of
deals and battens, 31,154 feet of scactling, 104,155 feet of endsanmd z62,.
701 fect cf boards. The value of ber cargo is in the vicinity ci $r44,îo9
'The tug fSiorrn King towed the ship dama as fat ua Musquasb.11

The treopship Tyjna arrived at Halifax frotn Portsmouth via Bermuda on
Snnday moruing. 'She brougbt a number cf men for the Uecesterahire
regiment and aiso a draft for the engineers. Tee gunscf themnost approvedl
modem patteru were aise brought fer the Canada, which is now at thé
dockyard making preparations to receive theni. The Tyne atkes away
meveral officera whe bave been ordercd (romn this station snd aIs a numbet
of men who have completed their terxi' cf service.

The failure in the recent attempt te purchase herses in tbis country for
the use cf the English army w as attributed largely t-) the expensea cf tbe
agents in baving te travel cver me mcl ground te maire their selections.
This bas been the uteans cf ihOWiDg Our people the ilecessity for establishiDg
a market where the animait, can be collected together, for the convenience
of buyers, and arrangements are now in prýogrema for holding a mammoth
"lHorse Fair" ia connection with IlCanada's Internatiotbal Exhibition,"
wbich wili be held in St. John, cpening September a3rd and closing
Octobet 3rd,

Througb the courtesy cf A. & W. Mackiclay we have been enabled thàu
week ta put our tbougbts on paper witb the"« Centric Pen," wbich appears
te be pretty near perfection. I is conmtructed on a nowly discovered
scientific principie, it dots flot cremp, the fingérs, it May ho laid dov wlii.
eut risk cf blotting, writes witb the case and rapidity cf a pencil, and com-
bines durability, flexibility, beauty and rapidity. There are varieties cf nibi
te suit ail bands, and we eau confidently recexnmend thern as a vast
iniprovemceni over tht old style cf pen and holder. Tht pena are ciaufac.
turedl by John Walker & Co., London.

The Chignecto mbip, railway ia at a standstill for wani cf fundm te go on
with -be work. It je a pity thaf. mny important wcrk cf thia kind should
ever bc begun until it is au assured (mct thai the where-with.aIli te carry it
on te completicu .!ill be fortbcoming. A rumor has been circulated that
the British Govemement îotcnds ýo taire over the workr, but nothing ia cer.
tain about fi. The cificers cf H. M. S. Tourmaline, which was ai Tidnish
a few days ago, inspected the work cf the railway. The Chignecto Poil
auggemts that a single track be. laid on the unfinisbed portion of tbe line, se
ihat it could be atilized as a local railway. i could coi transport chips,
but it could carry blueberries, potatees and Cther produce.

A train on the Reading road made the extraordinary fast time cf nicety
mtiles an heur on Aug. 27th. This la aluiosi toc fami.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher's personal memeirs of bcz bust.nnd, under
the titît cf"I Mr. Beecher as I Knew Hi w, ill begin in the Ociober issue
cf The Ladies' Home Journal.

The eighî mcembers of the West Greecland expediticu, whe accom.
panied Lient. Peary a part cf the way ta the frozen north, returned to
Philadeiphia on Saturday. They think that uclema a relief expedition à
sent eut Peary, his wife and party will find namelesa graves in lte ice
deserts '.bat surround the North Pole.

The cause cf te wreck of the Drinamurry, grain laden, a fortcight mgo
was the sbifting cf cargo. The steamer was loaded in accordance 'ith
the regulaticua of the marine underwriterc, but it would appear that some
cbcnge fa required te makre matters safer. Longitudinal bulkbeads cf suffi-
ciet.i trengin and numerous euough would effcct the purpene.

lThe Standard'# Be *rlin correspondent says England bau intimated her
intention cf increaaing ber Mcdiieraceau lect largely.

The Victoria tegisiature bas passed the Federation B3ill with an amnend.
ment excluding New Zeaiaadl from. the Fedtration.

Â terrifie gale in Northt Walcis bas caused further greai damtage te cropii.
Prayers were said in the çhurcheit on Sunday for ânme weather.
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